The beundary apprexmrnate contrellability of tIte Laplace equation observed en an interior curve is studied in this paper. First we consider the Laplace equatien with a beunded petential. The L< i<p<~> approximate controliability is established and contreis of L~-minimal norm are built by duality. At this point, a general resu¡t which clarifles tIte relatienship between this duaíity approach and tIte classical eptirnal control theery is given. The results are extended te the L 5 (1<p<oo) approximate controllability with quasi bang-bang contrels and flnally te the sernilinear case with a glebally Lipschitz non linearity by a fixed point method. A ceunterexample shows that the globally Lipschitz hypethesis is essential. Te compute tIte control, a nurnerical method based in tIte duality technique is prepesed. It is tested iii several cases obtaining a fast behaviour in tIte case of fixed geernetry.
Introduction and Main Results

Introduction
In tItis paper we present sorne extensions and numerical applicatiens of a method whicIt Itas been developed b> ' Fabre, 2, 3] . TItey studied tIte beundar>' and internal approximate centrollabilit>' of tIte semilinear heat equatien observal at final time. We consider Itere tIte beundary control of tIte semilinear Laplace equation observed en an internal surface (alse see [Os-Pul] ). TIte beundary value is unknewn en a part of tIte boundary but sorne "measurements" of tIte solution in L~are given en tIte internal surface. TIte preblem is tIten te retrieve the beundary value frorn tIte given measurements. TItis can be viewed as an inverse problern te wlíich approxi mate centrollability tecItniques apply.
By definitien, if we can find an approximation of tIte botíndar>' value we sa>' that we Itave L~-apprexímate controllability. In this paper, we study in an unifled manner tIte L~-approximate centrellability for ¡ < p < no with contreis of minimal p-nerrn, tIte case of quasi bang-bang contrels, tIte semilinear case and a numerical reselution of tIte preblem.
Our results make use of unique centinuation properties which are classical in tIte case of tIte Laplace equatien. 'i'Itanks te recent o¡nique centinuation properties of tIte generalized Stekes system [Pa-Le), we treat in another paper tIte Stekes case for whicb ntímerical calculatiens are also given [Os-Pu2].
1.2 Central Problem ¡Jet 9 be a. regular beunded open set of~N N > 2 We also snppose that 9 is connected, in fact tIte results of this paper are valid in each connected con3ponent of 9 separatel>'. We denote b>' 1" tIte beundar>' of 9, and by u tIte unit outward normal of 9. We suppose that to is a nen-em~ty and relativel>' open part of U wIticIt represents tIte beundar>' wItere tIte control acts. We are new given aix internal regular subset 5 of 9 of codimensien 1, that is te sa>' a curve in two dimensiens er a surface in tbree, where we observe er measure tIte selution.
Oit tbe con troflability of ihe Laplace equation wItere A1 > O denotes tIte srnallest eigenvalue of tIte -A operater in 9 with Dirichlet Itemegeneous beundar>' cenditiens. We will see tItat problem (1.1) has a unique solutien y = y(v) un a transpesition sense [Li-Ma] , but this selutien is ení> ' in L~(9) . NevertIteless, tIte trace of y(u) en 5 still makes sense if 5 is suppesed te be strictly included in 9 as we will see later.
Given ¡ñ E LP(S) and a> 0, eur aim is flnding u E LP(r0) such that Of ceurse, a = O would be tIte ideal case of exact centrellability, but tItis is un general irnpossible due te regularit>' reasons. For example, if 1 = O un (1.1) tIten i¡(u) is analytic in 9 and y~is only taken un Lp(S).
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A. Cenditien (1.3) follows frem classic apprexirnate centrollabilit>' methods since our problem la equivalent te showing that tIte set {y(v)¡s, y E LP(Fo)} is dense in LP(S).
Main results
lix erder te obtain tIte approximate contrellability results, we Itave te introduce tIte following geemetrical Itypethesis en 5 and F 0:
Sis slriclly contained ira 9orad eacit poiní on Scan be connected lo r0by an are ira 9mnicit does not cross s. (1.Sa) In an optirnal control philosophy, anether approach for selving (11)-(1.3) is te minirnize for sorne s > O tIte functional
TItis method and tIte methed presented un Theerem 1.1 seem te present seme similarities but they are actually differeuit. We stud>' tItis relationsItip in Section 3. More precisel>', we generalize a cemparison given by [De] . TIte extensien (Theerem 3.4) evidences sorne equivalence between tIte two approaches in reflexive spaces. The cases studied in Section 2 fit unto this framewerk, but not those of Sectien 4. Except for this comparison, we will net censider tIte eptimal control metItod in this article.
Following tItis stud>', in Sectien 4 we consider tIte case of tIte L"-approximate controllability for 1 < p < no with centrels of inflnity minimal norm (Theerem 4.2) by inversing tIte duality argument . TIte case of tIte L'-controllabilit>' is also studied (Theorem 4.3). In tItis case duality is no longer valid and we use a preef b>' modif>'ing tIte dual preblem 2] . lix alí tIte cases we ebtain tIte same kind of quasi bang-bang controis.
In Sectien 5 tIte study of tIte linear case leads te state tIte appreximate centrellability result un tIte globail>' LipscItitz semilinear case (TIteorem 5.1) by a fixed peint method . A ceunter example based en a tecItixical argument shows that tIte result is net true in tIte superlinear case at infinity, that is a non-linearit>' of tIte t>'pe iYirl y with r > 1 [He] . Nevertheless, tIte result ceníd be slightl>' extended te a On the con tre¡¡ability of 11w Laplace equation ...
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L~-approximate controllability
In alí this sectien 1 < p < no. Section 2.1 presents the classical densit>' argument used te show tIte existence of a control satisfying (1.1)-(1.3). By using tIte geometrical ItypetItesis (1.4), a unique continuation preperty is preved in Section 2-2 and it leads te show Theerem 2.1. In Section 2.3 a censtructive approach [Lil, 2, 3] te construct contreis of mmírnal L~-norm is used and TIteorem 1.1 is preved. 2'P'(9) and that tItere exists a corostant C which depends en!>' en 9, p auid a sucIt tItat If we multipí>' (1.la) b>' tIte selution y of (2.2) and if we integrate b>' parts, we obtain tIte fellowing weak characterization of (1.1). . 11k 
Classic approach
. Tbk is equivalent te the existence and uniqueness of problem (1.5) and the seceud inequality in (2.7) fellows from (2.9).
Te prove (2.6) and tIte first inequality in (2.7), letO E (300(9) be afunction such that 6 = 1 in a neighberheed of r and O = O in a neighborhood of 8 (this ¡a pesaible since S c 9). One may note that for tIte solution~pof (1.5) we hayo:
A(O 9') = 9'AO + 2W. V9' + VA9' = 9'AO + 2W V9' + a% and it follows that 09' is the solutien of -A(6'p) + 0(09') = it in 1? 0420 en where it = -<PM + 2W~S'9' E LP '(S2) and this implies 9' = O in 5i,,e~Therefere, 9' vanishes in alí 9 = Sen U 5ínt U 5.
U
Proof. (of Theerom 2.1) Let y E L~'(S) be given aud Iet y(v)
be the solutien of (1.1) un the weak sense (2.4). We will show that
If p is tIte solution ef (1.5> with~= y then by (2.4)
fYsds=-fv~da=O
VvEL~(ro).
Therefere~= O and by tIte unique continoíation property of Lemma 2.4, 9' E O in 9,seg = 420 E O.
U
Constructive approach
There exists a rnore censtructive appreach te tIte L~approximate controllability en a curve which is in fact aix explicit method te fluid centrels of minirnal nerm. The methed was intreduced by J. 
(2.14b)
Remark. The respective duality preducts between V and Y and their topological dual spaces V and V are deneted equally by < -, ->. The respective norms are fl. ¡ and~We recalí that r is the conjugate function of F in Le.
and similarly fer 0 defined in Y~. Mereever V denotes the adjeint eperater of L. We present in Table 1 We will also use the following well known preperty (Young~s ínequality) which can be easiíy preved by develeping Iog(ab) (seo fer instance [Br] 
Proof. <of Theorem 1.1) We apply Theorem 2.6 with
On Ihe contro¡¡ahility of 11w Laplace equation ...
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Wc can write (1.7) un tIte ferm of the infimum in (2.13). In this caso, the infirnum is attained at a unique peint. Te seo this, lot us notice tbat tIte set l 4ad is not empty, since tIte existence of a control function that satisfies <1.3) is assured by Theerem 2.1. Moreover, it is easy te seo that U 0d is a convex set. TIten, since~.~is a strictly cenvex and ceercive functional, there exists a unique 15 c LP(S) wbich minirnizes (1.7).
Functiens E and (3 are clearí>' cenvex. By Theorern 2.1 we can diese y0 such that (y(vo) is) = O and due te tIte continuous dependence of yen u (seo (2.5)), tbere exists a neighborheed O of yo such that G(y(v) 13) = O for alí vEO, thus Gis centinuous at y(vo)¡s. Therefore, tIte identity (2.13) is valid in this case. We denote by~o a funetion where tIte suprernum is attained.
We precise tIte dual prebíem of <1.7) given by tIte right band side in (2.13).
From Table 1 , we seo that
and tIten 
A. Frern Prepositien 2.7 the integrand of tIte last expressíon os non negative thus 
U
Relationship with the optimal control theory
We previde Itere a generalization of a result given in [De] , seo alse [Ca-Ch-Li) .
Let E be a separable topolegical vector space and E a reflexive BanacIt space. Let L : E -* E be a linear centinuous operator and L 9 : E' -4 E' its adjoint operater. Lot e > O and a > O be given real numbers and yí E E a given functien.
Wc consider the fellewing abstract control problem:
Fund VE F such tItat jLv -y~j¡~, and IiVIIF are smalL
<3.1)
We introduce twe different strategies or minirnization preblerns and their respective dual problorns in the sonso of TIteerem 2.6. Here 1 < p < ce and hp + hp' = 1. TIte (3.9) Proef. Te prove (i), let ¿ > O be given and let (15, iii) be a solution ob preblem (3.2). Take 5 sucIt as in (3.8). TIten, using tIte relatien (3.6) we easily see that 
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Frern these two latter expressions, if we compare tIte extremality conditiena (3.6) and (3.7), it is clear tItat (15, u;) also is a selutien of (3.6) and tIten fer (3.3) fer a = a.
TIte proef of (u) is cornpletely similar. Ifa < fly~~is given and (15, u;) is a selution ob (3.3), by choosing ?sucIt as in <3.9) and by using the relatien (3.7) we can deduce tItat 1 IIL-~+ ----¡u;¡íi =~í¡u;¡l 5' (3.11) Ifwe compare again the extremality cenditions (3.6) and (3.7) again, it is easy te seo tItat (15, u;) is a solution of (3.7) and tIten it is a solution of <3.2) with E = e. Proof. TIte proob is also based en Theorern 2.6, but Itere we take the moní-mization of (4. only differ en tIte set {x E r0j~<x) = O}. TIte measurernent of tItis set is an epen preblem, but it does net centain any non-empty epen set of fo due te the unique centinuation property.
L'-controllability with an L~-minimal norm control
In tIte present case, we can not apply a duality argument. Hewever, the idea is te directly introduce a functional like <4.2) and te write tIte extremality condition at its minimurn te obtain a control which satisfies tIte error condition (4.7). Here we consider the selution op of (1.5) with 9'0 E L We can preve tIte analogeus of tIte ceercive preperty (2.22) fer this new functional using tIte weak-* topelogy lix L 00. As a result, 3 Itas a unique rninimum and we can extend the result of Section 4.1 in a weaker ferm. Here 1 <q < ce.
00(S
Tbeorein 4.3.~4ssume (1.4). For all y' E 0(5) and a > O, if~is tite solulion of (1.5) ossocíated millo tite mínimum~o ira L00(S) of (4.5), liten itere ex2sts
VE-~oir 0 sgn37 on F0, (4 WitItout less of generality, we can suppose thai 1(0) = 0. Wc also suppese tItat fc C'(It) (seo tIte Remark al tIte end of tIte preof). TIte role of f will be played by tIte tIte fellewing real function: TajO and g(0) f'<O). and we define as @o<z) tIte minimum in 12 (5) Let us sItew tItat tIte application A : z -4 y(z, v(z)) is continueus brern 12(9) into itself. We take a sequence z,, -4 z in L2(9), and for a fixed opo E L2(S) we denote tIte selutien of <5.4) by 9',, = op(4,,'po). By using Lemma 2.3 we obtain i¡opnlií,n =Cliopoiio,s. Consequently, up te a sub-sequence, tItere exists a functien 9' E HJ (9) such that op,, -' 9' in H¿<9)-weakly.
(5.8)
Let us notice tItat and by taking limitas ra -* ce in (5.13) atod by comparing tItis limit witIt <5.14)
we can see tItat V 9'» converges te 
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A. Osses and 3.
-E'. Fuel
New, we rnust prove that~=~o(z). Indeed, by (5.19) and using tIte fact that o(z,,)minimizes~we obtain
tIterefere~o minirnizes A and @o =~o(z). Consequently, tIte convergences 
, it is easy te sItow tItat y (zn, v(z,,) ) strongly converges te y (z, v(z) ) in L2(9). TIterefore A is a continuous map.
Let us prove that tIte application A : z -~y(z,v<z)) maps 12(9) un a baunded subset of L2 (9). We have ¡[g(z)~¡ 01k unifermly beunded in z. TItanks te Lemma 2.3 we see that ¡iop(z, <P0)¡¡j~and tIte L 2-norm of its normal derivative remain unifermly beunded in z, therefore ¿(wo) is besínded witIt respect tez. Consequently, tItere exists a constant M only depending en~o, sucIt tItat .J~ ($o(z) ) < M. IftItere existed a subsequence sucIt tItat ¡i@o(zn)i¡os -4 ce we weuld necessari]y have
and this is impessible. Therefore [i~o(z)¡i 08 is únifermly beunded in z. Frem Lemrna 2.3 we Itave 9'(z,~o(z)) unifermly beunded in ¡4(9) and tIten v(z) defined un (5.7) is alse uniformly beunded. We conclude tItat y(z, v(z)> rernains beunded in 12(9), uniform!y witIt respect te a Rsmark. lix the proef we suppose fE C'(9). We can always take a regularizing sequence = * f, suppp,, c [-1/ra, 1/ra] wIticIt satisfies (5.1) for each n (see , Propositien 3.4). TItus ebtain a control y,, satisfying (5.3). Taking limitas ra -* ce, we can pass te tIte lirnit un <5.2) arad tIte weak lirnit of y,. is the required control te assure (5.3).
A counterexample
Wc consider a non-linearity of tIte form:
We will preve that if y is solution of <5.2) tIten the set 
Rut~+ 2c7%,+w4-~-1and~-2&V2>+~4~.=0tIten by H5lder inequality Applying tIte trace tIteerem for eacIt B1, we obtain:
where (31, 1 -1 M are censtants wItich depend en Sn B1 and B1.
We note that fer a parameter y >0, if p = ¡x¡ tIten
New we cItoese in (5.22) tIte function O = Oí, wItere
tItus, using (5.23) we obtain ¡ ¡ 2 2(q4-2) 2w" 2r, f2r~-
and tIte rigItt side integral converges ji and only ji the exponent is greater tItan -2, tItat is if > 4/q. Here we use tIte fact tItat q Itas been suppesed strictly positive. TItus leí us cIteose y sucIt tItat 7~j2 dx <C~(5.25) We cenclude from (5.23) 
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A. 
Test examples
We solve tIte L 2-approximate controllability problern (1.1)-<l.3) for N = 2 witIt f = O aud a = 1. Using tIte expressien (6.13), we compute the matrices O and (3 in (6.6), tIten we mínímwe tIte functional (6.8) and we compute tIte control It>, using tIte identity (6.11).
We will use tItree different geemetries (see Figure 5) , alí of tItem satisfying tIte geemetrical ItypetItesis <1.4). Wc work witIt tIte parameters a, Uit. and > Table 2 summarizes tIte implementation of the discrete rnetIted applied te tItese examples and sbows tIte added dependeuicy ob eacIt stage en tIte principal parameters of tIte preblem. 
and Control
Fer tIte mesh and the computation of tIte elementar>, matrices we use a standard ¡bite element package. The system NV x NV sItewn in <6.13) witIt tIte D(M) rigItt sides is solved by a CItoleski decomposition.
-
In order te ebtain tIte matrix O, defined un (6.6a), we use <6.13) and tIte variational and quadrature metheds explained in Section 6.1.2 te calculate tIte normal derivative en the beundar>,. In practice, G is aix ilí-conditioned matrix. Te overcome this preblem, it is necessary te work witIt deuble precosoen variables and te do, for example, tIte follewing preconditiening:
Matrix (3 defined in (6.6b) is cemputed following tIte directives of Section 6.1.3 te have a sparse prefile. We observe in eur calculatiens that in the case = 40) (see (6.14 TIte stop test is a "small" gradient or a limit of tIte precision machine. The total cemputation time un Example 3 was approximately 60 set in a work siatien HP9000. TIte percení of the total computatien time in tItis example for eacIt stage was: rnesh and elementar>, matrices 33.0%, system 50.0%, normal derivatives 13.3%, minimization and control 3.3%. TIte situatien is similar for the otIter examples.
Te solve tIte systern, tIte memor>, storage is of erder (Ny + D(M)) x Ny, buí in practice A is a sparse rnatrix. In th~other siages, we must store tIte normal derivatives en F, O, fi and (3, i.e. of order (4~+ D(M)) x D<M).
TIte precision is siudied hy intreducing the follewing errors: ihe tIteeretical error ¡y -¡¿1 I¡L'(£) = min{a, huí ¡l~~} and tIte numerical error ¡1v>. -t. O,Sh where ti. is tIte selution of a discretized version of (1.1) for tIte computed control 15,,. Leí us netice thai Itere tItere is an added error, due te this new discretizatien. We work witIt relative errers, le. tIte errers are multiplied by 100/ jtiih¡IOSk
In alí eur examples we observe a similar relatien betweon the numerical and tIteoretical errers. Wc observe tItat tIte numerical method does net improve tIte precisien under a minirnal value of alpIta (1% in Figure 3 ). Belew tItis value, tIte numerical relative error does net decrease as expected theoreticalí>,. It is net oní>, a discretizatien problern, since we observe that tIte mere tIte rnesIt is refined, tIte worse is tIte conditioning of tIte minimizatien preblem. Wc can see in Figure  3 tItat tIte situatien is net as geod as we Weuld expect after tIte refinements. TItis is a classical situatien in tIte numerical algorithms for control and inverse problerns. 
Fio. 3. Cetnparison between tSe theoretkai and numerical errors.
In Examples 1, 2 and 3, tIte mitoimal numerical relative errors are 0.8%, 0.3% and 6% respectivel>, In Examples 4 and 5, tIte>, are 1.6% and 29% respectivel>,. The important error in tIte last case is fulí>, justifled: we can not ebtain a discontinuous functien due te tIte smootIt effect of the Laplace operater.
The time required te update tIte control represents ení>, 3.3% of tIte total CPU time in tIte case thai ti. or a are modified <ber instance oní>, 2 see tu Oit tite con tro¡¡abiliíy of Ihe Laplace equation ...
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Example 3). TIte stockage required in tItis case is small as well. It is due te the fact tItat we Itave te repeat oní>, tIte minirnization stage (6.10), wIticIt is uncoupled te tIte resolution of tIte wItele finute element system (6.13). TIte size ob the minmrnizatien problem is only related with tIte total number of discretization nodes of tIte curve D(M). TItis fact reduces notabí>' the degrees of freedom and censequentí>, tIte steckage and computation time.
Finalí>,, we weuld like te emphasize tIte fact tItat tIte presented numerical implementatien can easily be adapted te other similar linear control problema in which tIte dimension of tIte discretized observed space is amalí cornpared with tIte dimension of tIte discretized state space. Oit tIte contro¡¡ability of tIte Laplace equation
